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'Well proportioned, substantial eane furniture possesses that resin- jj
-j ed qu’ct dignity that wins admiration. Its light and eoinpaet construe- jj

i‘| Hop permits its use. in small quarters, where heavy overstaffed living jj
”| room furniture could not be placed. ; |

Deep seats with Nachman units add to the comfort. The pillows I |
*} add to the attractiveness, as well as serviug to make the suite service- j
ii able. Front of soft only is made with spring edge.

Frames are substantial, hickory dowel construction. Bottoms are j
’I fitted with oil tempered springs held secure in steel frames. Nachman * i

Spring Units in cushions. The imported cane is strictly first quality. i I

I Concord Furniture Co. I
Li

¦’ .0
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

I

i
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Car Load
International Harvester Go.

(McCormick-Deering Line)
*

Riding Cultivators Walking Cultivators
Guano Distributors Drag Harrows

Corn Planters Cotton Planters

Everything in Agricultural Implements and Machinery

R itchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE¦ ;r?. , . v ; v- -H ‘ ¦-

PHONE il7

I Gay! Sparkling! Youthful!
—HATS—

With a new way and a new mode, that is just as alluring new and dis- i
ferent as this year's daffodils from last year’s, fashion proclaims the j
reign of Spring. 1 1
And in her wonderous assemblage there are saucy high crowned Peter . 1
Pans, and Cloches, demure little Pokes, Intriguing , Picture Hats and ji

1 many, many innovations undeniably smart and becothing. ij
So varied are the seductive ways that Paris has found for adorning the 1
new chapeaux that neither limited space nor limited eloquence permit | \
adequate description. $3 95 AND ON ij>

IT PAIS TO TRADE AT J

FISHER’S j
ooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I
Gentlemen: —¦For Dependability

For Safety
For Economy j
For Durability

Use Our Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene, Motor Oil and Greases jj'
Trade With the “Home Town” People

Mutual Oil Company |
Phone 19

I FEEDS! FEEDS! FEEDS! I
X Pure Feed For Your Chickens and Your Stock When You Sj

Feed From the Checkerboard Bags - 2

8 Don’t let your baby chickens die when you can get j
8 Feed that will make them grow without loss of a chick. \
X Call us and we will deliver the kind pf Feed you want. j
I CASH FEED STORE 1

' jThe Concord Dally Tribune
11 timklifclosino"of”mailß.

'

|i The time of the closing of mails at
11 the Concord poatoffiee ia as follows :

- BpS-'"
.

Northbound
| Train No. 34—3:45 p. m.
i 1Train No. 44—11:00 p. m.

Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 38—9 p. m.
Train No. 30—11:00 p. m.

ftonthbonnd
Twin No. 37—^.9 :00 a. m.
Train No. 45—3145 p. m.
Train No. 135 9:00 p. m.
Train Not 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION )
Mrs. Claude B. Dry is seriously ill

at her home on East Depot Street.

Miss Helen 'Linker is confined to, her
home on East Corbin street with mumps.

Dr. J. C. Rowan- will preach at Mc-

IKinnon
Presbyterian Church: Sunday

evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Richard Walker is confined to his
room at the Jackson Training School

[with an attack of the flu.

William H. Gibson, who has-been'con-
fined for some time following an opera-
tion for appendicitis, is again able to be

out.

R. C. Johnson, member of the high

school faculty, was taken to the Concord¦ Hospital Friday afternoon for treat-

ment. • ** 1: " •

There will.- be n call meeting of the

Merchants Association in the'room in the

Dixie Building Monday evening at 7:30
o’clock.

The American Legion Auxiliary will
hold its regular monthly meeting Mon-
day night at- 7:30 o'clock with Miss
Maude Brown.

Raymond Purefoy. young son of Mr.
ami Mrs. Clarqnee Purefoy. has returned
to the home of his parents on Meadow
Street, after submitting to an operation

at the Concord Hospital.

The work of grading the new tourist
camp behind the Y. M. C. A. has been

given to A. B. Pounds. The new (-amp

is to be one of the best in the state and

is expected to attract a large number of

tourists.

The offering which is taken at the F’.rst
Presbyterian Church Sunday morning in
Sunday school is to go to the Barium
Springs Home. Teachers, officers and pu-
pils arc asked to remember this in mak-
ing their offering.

The condition of the little daughter
daughter of Alt. and Mrs. Henry D.
Clayton, who has been seriously illwith
pneumonia for several days at the home

of her parents on West Depot Street* is
reported as being improved.

The DeMolays of Concord will hold
their annual devotional service Sunday
afternoon at the First Presbyterian

Church. They will march in a body
to hear Dr. J. C. Rowan. The services
gre to be held at 5 o'clock.

At a meeting of the school committee

Add Friday night, A. E. Harris was
elected to the Board from Ward 3 to take
the place of E. H. Brown, who moved to

Dillon, S. O. Harry Hunter, of Ward
5, was elected to fill the unexp-'red term
of Will Walters, who resigned.

The results of Officer B. F. Widen-
house’s recent vigilance on the streets
of Concord was apparent Friday in re-
corder’s court when of the seven cases
tried, six were for speeding. The other
case was for passing a worthless check.
Total receipts for the court amounted to_

$55.

i The teachers from the county under
i the direction of Price Doyle, took lessons

in sight singing and public school music
Saturday morning at the Court House,

f Mr. Doyle has been giving this course to
the teachers during tile entire year. Ov-

i er one hundred were in attendance Sat-
-1 urday morning.

A large number of the younger boys
of the city are' taking a hike today un-
der the auspices of the physical depart-
ment of the Y. M. C. A. They will
hike to a place about six miles from
Concord suitable for fishing, playing base-
ball ami engaging in other sports. They
will return late this evening.

An effort is being made to retain the
station in Concord for licensing automo-
biles. This station has been at the
Chamber of Commerce for nearly a year.
Telegrams were sent to R. A. Dcughton
by the Chamber of Commerce, the Mer-

i chants Association, Kiwanis Club and
1 Rotary Club asking that it be continued.

No Absentee Votes.
I Monroe Enquirer.

j ' In the primary, called Democratic (but
j which includes Republican, Independents

i and Mukwwips), which will be held on
April 4th for the selection of a mayor

, and five aldermen for the city of Mon-
! roe, bte executive committee has definite-

ly decided to allow no absentee votes,
j No doubt this action has been taken be-

i cause two years ago absentee votes was
decidedly and disgustinly overworked,

j Why, they do say that many Indies, who
¦ were perfectly able to go about their ev-
-1 eryday affairs, were unable to go a short

J distance and place a ballot in the box.
i The executive committee acted wisely.
1 Absentee votes always have been a groat
j source of election rows.

Orbs* Puzzle Addresses,

j, London, March 14.—The Post Office
has no reason to welcome the cross word

1 puzzle craze, because, presuming upon
j the traditional ingenuity of the postal

i workers in deciphering difficult address-
-1 es, some misguided persons ate actual-

-1 ly placing upon envelopes addesses em-
i bodied in cross word puzzles, with the

1 object of testing the postal servants, one
j of these enthusiasts has complained that

i the “square” was not solved, although it

j was a very easy puzzle with the im-
i portant Tarts indicated in colored ink.
i The Post office, /very wisely, has de-

j dined the task of solving pnzzles, and
i returns all such letters marked “No Ad-
i dress.”

j 111

1 MASONIC NOTICE.

> Special communication Stokes Lodge

I B J. m/cULCLRASURE, Sec.(I ¦ -

[jIWEMBEX PENNY ADS ARE CASH

TT fT =====

» confkimerate veterAn
I j DIES FRIDAY EVENING

• I Old Ex-Sol,lie Had Stroke of Paralj sb

t I While Mow ing at His Farm In Num
her 4 Township.

j George- A. Misenheimer. a lonely
eighty-year-old Confederate veteran, pass-
ed away at his home in No. 4 Township

|at tl o'clock Friday evening after an ill-
ness of ,only n few honrs.

Vp until a few weeks |ago. he had a
Icompanion who stayed with him, a boy

jby the name of George Thompson. The

! two did not get along together well and
:finally after a quarrel, the boy left.
| Since that time the old man was all alone

, with the ..exception of an occasional’ visit
I from the neighbors.

Ii He had seemed a little more feeble
than usual recently and the neighbors had
kept an eye on him. However, he start-
ed his spring plowing just as he had done

* for years and years and, while at this
Iwork, was seen to fall: Friends rushed

- over and found him unconscious.
! Welfare Officer J. H. Brown was call-
! ed and he nritji Dr. S. E. Buchanan, rush-

' cd. to; the home. I>r. Buchanan diagnosed
his case as being a stroke of paralysis and

I sent back t(t Concord for the ambulance to
i'carry him to the hosjiitni. Wben the

ambulance did arrive it was too late. The
old man was already dead.

The funeral services were conducted at
the West Concord Baptist Chinch, of
which he was a lifelong mi>mbej, at 8
o'clock Saturday .afternoon. Burial -was

made in Oak wood cemetery.

George Misenheimer was born in Ca-
barrus County and with the exception of
the time when he was away fighting un-
der General I-ce. he lived in,'No. 4 town-
ship. He had no near relatives at the
time of his death.

We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange:

One Buick six Road-
ster

One Buick four Tour-
ing

One Ford Roadster.
One Ford Sedan. .

STANDARK BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City iFire Dept

Easter Greetings
from

LIBERTY LUNCH

The only place in
town where you can

find Easter Candy
Home made Easter

.

Eggs
Best in Quality and

Flavor

Different Sizes and
Different Prices

at the
LIBERTY LUNCH

40 S. Union St.

Concord, N. C,

| Our Private
Chapel Affords

;j! Privacy, Cqmfort

j ] The Modern Funeral
, i Chapel provides all the
i f privacy and Comfort of a
i j • private residence plus ev- j

1 l ery facility and service l
] j that the funeral director jj

. ¦ has at hand.

i | Our Funeral Home is a 1
Ijj beautiful and restful |

[ j place that provides our E
"jj patrons with a type and I

- H character of service un- I
1 U equaled |

- jij txr*ill • » 1 1Wilkinson s
J . Funeral Home

¦ I * all NO. 9' ,
1

I Anjf Hour, Day or Night J

l "
*
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I’ When will prohibition be Old
*1 enough to do'without ita bottle? ' t

1

a!r * There’s a fortune for the man who
p can make two autos park where only
,1 one parked before.

p 1 Crying over split milk only 'helps

t |‘oCUrdle,t ‘

e ’ It takes a beauty doctor to make •

1 j mountain out of a mole spot. a

: Here and there you see a man
< worrying himself to death over his
I health.' s
-1 A doctor has discovered people
-I' have a sixth sense. Then that ex-
I plains why so few husbands get

1 j away with their lies. >

Quite a few youhg then are follow-
‘l ing In Edison's steps when It comes
| ’O sleepi but not when it 'comes to

. | work.

I We predict the hottest summer
i ever. We always do. And our guess

always seems to be correct.

We know a man who worried so
much about his hair turning gray
that he grew bald instead.

Couples once claimed they never
spoke cross . words to each other.
Now they claim they never shoot .at
each other.

' *

You are not old, not as long as you
enjoy living.

All things come to an end, but
which end depends upon you.
(Copyrights 1925, NEA Service. HI

J. V. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office Removed to Fourth Floor
Cabarrus Sayings Ifsnk Building
Phone 4XB Hoars: 8 to 5

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING

to Your Home

Modern Plumbing will do as
much or more than any other one

thing toward making your home

a comfortable and convenient
plaqe in which to live. It costs

you nothing to get our cost es-

timate.

Concord Plumbing

i Company
North Kerr Street

Phone 576

Your Money Goes

Further On

RACINE TIRES
"

Jarratt’s Service
East Corbin St.

Phone 80S\ Green Front

rr?
*

Special
We still have on sale

| our Big Ring Special

Value $6.00 to $15.00
AT

] $4.65
I ( '

IW. C. Correfl Jewelry

Q , * ts A
. ..
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I
Real Springtime can he your any iriTTw

'
*"MsM

minute von press the button pf || \l
one of these Schloss Bros. & Co. ,V| M

And-every day these new clothOs Wr 1.1 ; ; '
are going out like a lion on men |L||

*

Not expensive to bid Winter Gpqd-bye a**LSummer “Good
*

'
.Morning.” 'irEV ' . • . ¦ . •

$25.00 TO $45.00
In the Newest Shades I 1
The Best Models >. A
The Finest of Needlework: |i|

HOOVER’S, Inc;
V

.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

sooooocoooooooooooboooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO¦ ] Mm CAN RELY ON oTr WORD ! |

IA
111 J concerning Federal tires. They nre

1 1
in a factory where special care jJ

'/A j 1 tising claims. Furthermore, Federal S
A \ rel>eators * ou alway« come |

’' Jofiavlk *
HOWARD’S FILLING STATION 8

00!50000000<^^

I
COAL PRICES REDUCED ij

Best Virginia Lump, per ton !
Best Jellico Block, per ton

~
"

Aft Kn
Pocahontas Furnace EGG and Lump, per ton $9 00 1
ton is

„a
hilp

vE
now than “ wi" be in J"'F'bWi„ i|

A. B. POUNDS ;

MAKE' YOUR BUSINESS GROW
by dealing with a bank which is always on the lookout to be helpful to |
its customers. It is such a service that V# endeavor to Tender to our
depositors and the volume of deposits proves that we are successful
vo a great degree. P

LET T’S SERVE YOU

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
| Capital and Surplus $450,000.00.

OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I a IrSITI COAL
f > vBBBI Let us serve you with

1 jY (\ WAefl VOU/teed the best ton of Coal that
g coal mat eVer cooked a meal or j
j: heated a home,

I Lime,' Cement, Plaster 9

ii YJfndus! J Always Ready

1 K. L. Craven &Sons

li ! FANCY DRY GOODS s.. WOMEN’S WEAR !

CONCORD COTTON MARKET Sweet potatoes 1.80
___

. Turkeys .26 to .80
SATURDAY, MARCH 14, IMS Onions *1.23

Cotton .25 Peas , : 2.60
Cotton Seed -- .62 1-2 Batter . -30

. Country Ham __ JIT
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET < Country Shoulder _— .16

_ ¦ Country Sides .18
J (Corrected weekly by Cline A Moose). Young Chickens 50

Figures named represent prices paid Hens .17
for produce on the market:

__
. Irish Potatoes ; .88

jcSS : silb remember penny ad» are cash
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